
What a great celebration!
Friends,

This time last week we were all winding down after a fun few days gathering
together at the Prowler Association (PA) Reunion. We spent a wonderful few
days catching up, revisiting old haunts, and celebrating the success of the
VMAQ Monument Foundation. And we even got to spend some time showing
our appreciation to our top-tier donors, volunteers and business partners who
were absolutely critical to our project.

The granite pedestal upon which the three figures will stand is installed at the
National Naval Aviation Museum (NNAM). The Troubleshooter and Mission
Commander figures are complete and waiting on the pilot before they all receive
their final patina. Yup, waiting on the pilot...

The closing event for the weekend was the Prowler Association's Reunion
Banquet at the National Naval Aviation Museum. It was an amazing evening of

 

http://vmaqmonument.org


seeing old friends and listening to the esteemed speakers give updates on the
Prowler Association and what's going on in the fleet. Additionally, the VMAQ
Monument Foundation was able to present two checks, one for $3,000 to the
Prowler Association to fund the scholarship you have heard about in our
previous mailings, and one for $3,500 to the Naval Aviation Museum
Foundation to kick start their Walk of Honor project. The Walk of Honor is
planned for the outdoor areas adjacent to the site of the VMAQ Monument, "In
Every Clime And Place."

With our gratitude for your support, 
The VMAQ Monument Foundation Board

The Pedestal Is Installed!

Next Up - Getting the Figures Finished and Installed



The Heroic Scale Troubleshooter and Mission Commander Figures

Dinner at McGuires and Lunch at The Cubi Bar Cafe at NNAM

'Top C' Colantoni, 'Tool' Stanley, and 'Sally' Cauley
at McGuire's



Lunch at The Cubi Bar Cafe at NNAM

A Huge Thank You to Our Major Donors, Business
Partners, and Volunteers!

So many people came together to get this monument built - we are deeply
indebted to those that contributed their time and treasure to this effort!

Our Top Tier Donors: Andrea Qualkinbush (representing the Weiser Family ),
'Dutch' Roell, Rob Fisher (representing FedEx), 'Beetle' Bailey (representing the
Palmer Walbridge Foundation), and 'Squeel' Kawada (representing L3 Harris).
Not pictured: Len Ingram and Charles Abadie.



Sharing an Evening With Our Fabulous Donors, Volunteers and Partners

Prowler Association Banquet and VMAQ Monument Foundation Check
Presentation

'Sterls' Gilliam, PA President, accepting the
donation for the scholarship from 'Taco' Horning,
and 'Duck' Qualkinbush

'Sterls' Gilliam, Director, NNAM, accepting the
donation for the Walk of Honor from 'Taco' Horning,
and 'Duck' Qualkinbush



'Squeel' Kawada, 'DC' Anderson, 'Kuato' Benton,
'Sally' Cauley, 'Xena' Woodfin, 'Tool' Stanley, and
'Duck' Qualkinbush

Posing with the maquette and 'Flash' Whitten's raffle
prize.

Marines and Their Spouses at the Banquet

View More Professional Photos

View More Amateur Photos

https://pensacolaphotographer.zenfolio.com/p891147925
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1-CbYy5pwXx-GI5aYyCOm4Y3UpvFzA19q?usp=sharing


Legal & Financial Information:

Please visit our Legal and Financial web page to view general legal and
financial information. There are also documents available for download, such as
our Dept of the Navy Acceptance Letter for the monument to be donated to
NNAM and the Marine Corps Trademark Licensing Office Permission Letter to
use Marine Corps marks on our pedestal base.

As a 501(c)(3) tax-exempt organization, donations are tax deductible in
accordance with IRS regulations. More information here.
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